ARE COMPREHENSIVE SEX ED (CSE) PROGRAMS EFFECTIVE?

The data is coming in and negative outcomes are skyrocketing.

A global research review examined 60 studies of 40 school-based comprehensive (CSE) sex education programs in the U.S. as well as 43 studies of programs in other countries.

It found school-based CSE programs are ineffective in producing positive impacts on their participants.

- increased pregnancy
- increased STDs
- increased sexual activity initiation
- decreased condom use
- increased oral sex
- increased forced or coerced sex
- increase in paid sex

CDC 10/18/19 REPORT

SYphilis increased 14% (115,000 cases) - the highest reported since 1991

Gonorrhea increased 5% (580,000 cases) - the highest reported since 1991.

Chlamydia increased 3% (1.7 million cases) - the highest ever reported to the CDC.

* congenital syphilis in newborns increased 40%

*Current Minnesota state law (121A.23) requires programs to prevent and reduce the risks of STIs and STDs. One requirement is "helping students to abstain from sexual activity until marriage.

“decreased condom use among vulnerable groups, including young people and gay and bisexual men” ...drive the continued increase in STDs.
“Professionals are seeing a direct correlation between early exposure to pornography and children mimicking adult sexual behaviors and sexually assaulting (including raping) other children.”

Out of the Shadows a Project of the National Center on Sexual Exploitation

CSE failure rates for targeted outcomes:

- 88% failure to delay teen sexual initiation
- 94% failure to reduce unprotected sex
- 7 out of 60 studies (or 12%) of school-based CSE programs found significant negative effects on adolescent sexual health and/or risk behavior
- 7 out of 17 studies of school-based abstinence education (AE)—which does not promote condom use, produced sustained delays in teen sexual initiation and only one found a negative effect
- 9 studies tested AE impact on condom use and none found a negative impact, providing strong evidence that AE does not reduce teen condom use.

PARENTAL RIGHTS VIOLATIONS ARE SKYROCKETING

CSE ADVOCATES FOR SEXUAL RIGHTS FOR CHILDREN INCLUDING CONSENT, SO MINOR CHILDREN CAN:

- HAVE ABORTIONS
- GET BIRTH CONTROL PILLS
- TAKE HORMONES
- TAKE ON A DIFFERENT GENDER IDENTITY

CPL opposes state mandated comprehensive sex ed curriculum that sexualizes children, promotes an ideology for social change and undermines parental rights. Parents should remain the trusted resource for their child’s health instruction and local school districts should protect this relationship. CPL encourages parents to Find out what their schools are teaching.

PP writes most CSE curriculum which harms children.